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REVOLUTION!
Til E

Standard Singer.
20 Bays this Stjlr.

Npw-- r f.ut' il In every town, Sample
tii;k liuiliiriiilM-i- l on appli' atiuo. sj to be
TorwaM.'d 'it h onb-- l . as a cianinti P of pd
fait -- the balance, to In- - pa.d nfier nve
lav trial. Ktt-r- v machine warranted, ami a

written jriiarantee' Riven with cm h machine to
k eep in order for two vein 'Io machines,
tine d''ri". : tine" michincs. S'-- : tour
'uarhiiie : live iiiai'Libc-- , v". jccial
prices on lanre. orders.

PARSONS. FOSTER & CO..
.iii3 1 J', I'.T I'lark t.. t l.n ;i". I '

HENRY BCFCK
dkai.fi: in

SAFES, CHAIRS,
F.TC. FTC, FTC,

(if All Dtsi'i ijt iuM.

METALLIC BURIAL CASES
voon"EN" coffiints

Of al! sizes, maJe aiul soM cheap for ca.U.

,VF FINE HEARSE

IS NOW i:kady fok service.

ORGANS & PIANOS
Of Every Diwripticm,

CHEAP FOE CASH.
The OUhratoiI

Whittlesey Patent
riXDOW SHADE FI.YTUIIES,

Coiiipli-t- c w all Kiil:er. Tir :.s.

Lambrequin Window Shades.
Ami a Larger variety of Ctii"np r s!ia'Ic,

of all vai tie.

0. Riany thauk for past p;;trona. I
nvln? all to r;:Il and rxaiiiliif my
x I.AUiiK ST(( K OF
Vif. FritxTi'ur: am cokfixs

;r-;i- t reUui tion in jiriee-- . f'li.VE .t.Vi) FEE
It' IT IS i)T .so. I am many thiiii.--

At Less than Cost,
In order in rican out. lti'!ii larger anil fill up

ouiii. I nline anil Si'.E for vonr-f- l vt-s- .

cnAi;i.i:s TiitiKNCA'n:,
Neb.

J J 14

If juu want any

Fire or Ornamental Brick,
Call on

J. T. A. HOOVER,
LOUISVILLE, XEHEASKA.

. ....... .. t . . . i . . . Ktrtti !i,V I..C SmiO PI
your 'luues. ftvi.i l f4:uul-i:it- ' hud a e p?

work to rettor-- br&..u uei v ai-- tl rt. uo

If tMi arw ynnntp nuTcri:iff from nv tr1 t ffoa
or : if toU ure ri:im d rr pit. - i or

imr on a ui i.im---
. if

Tfetrr foiiM. itbrtnrcr you ure.wherrTpryuuKcl
t.t'Tonr rt( r tls clear.iii c tor.-n- or mm

Utnul&UiiX, v iLiout tj

6- rom ivxrvrntn, or wm'rf rw rtnrrlrjri.
ffDnm-- n.;fv.. l.t.i. I: r,r ucn.sl
You will l cir-- If yog n.VCAeoCUke

If toq-- v lmplT w-a- k si'! 1"W pWtrd.try I' I Buylfc
lrv-- i QTmn it. Yocnlnii'TTi.-ll'ir'it- .

J v 3nr life. It h:- - Tcd fcaarcda.
11. ro-t- i rn'.iv" - - !l.!. A-- r!.:-.r.- a.

Tk. It.-I- l ; f .. ' l.- 1. . i .'nrlor mil
gmfri. . 1 - 1" ' ' Ai-..-

IV I. r. fa 3 aiw.iiiip ir.,l.tv. 'rilr;.'.rti.-- -- r.t

mkjm t r r- - . r ".3. ..j ,v Am ;.u.lior lit'. r M:'r rthrik . A. I.

THE BEST REMEDY

Diseases ol the Threat ant! Lms.
Diseases of t lie pulmo-

nary organs are no prev-
alent and fatal, that a
safe and reliable remedy
f.r tlieui is iuvahialile
to every
Avkii's Chki:i;y I'kc--
Tl'P.al is sin-I- t n remedy,

j'-- illul 11 L Vlliei ro eoii-- L

lu.nllr tiii'rit tlui rnnti.
KJ .i r .1.., ...,i.i;.. it-

OHERRY v
is a scientific foruliina- -
ti-- of the aieuieinal
irinciile:i ami curative

virtll.H of the lllll
fr!ji'dni:js, tbenik-all- unit-f'-';

l. to insure the frroat-i- st

iiossilde tflii iencv
PECTORAL. " uniformity of re- -

miils, v iuiu I'uaiiie
piiysieian' a.s vi !1 as invalids to ue it with
oul'uieuoe. It iri the most relial.de remedv

i-- t diseases i f t!ic throat and luucrs that twi--

nee has producivl. It strikes al the foiin-dari- ou

of all pulmonary diseases, affording
prompt and certain relief, and is adapted to
patients of any au or either sex. lioing
err the youngest children take

Jt without diiriiiiltv. In the treatment of
orJinarv C'otijilis, Colds ore Throat,
Ilronriiitis, lniliieiiza. Clergyman's
Sore Throat, Asthma, Croup, anil Ca-
tarrh, the elects of AvKu's Chkhrv I'KC-imu-L

are in imical, and luultinides are an-I-ua- liv

preserved fro!ii serious illness ly its
liniely jui.l faithful use. It should Iwi kept
tit hand in every leasehold, for the pro-eeti- on

it a.lord. in sudden attacks. In
M lioopiiij-coii:i- li and Consumption
there is no other to ctlicacious,
MtUing, and heli'ful.

The nutrvcHnti ritres wliicli Atek's
CiiKKltr I'KfTiiltAt. has effected all over tin?
wotUI are a sufiieteiit truaranty that it will

roii'V.r."" l, l'roilii'e tlic lest results. An
l:iiiartiiu,r'1' will convince the luost m epti-v'A- ot

'ts ijttilerful urative powers, as well
as of its sup?r,rity ver all other prepara-
tions for jiuluioiiWO' couji.'.mts.

Kminont physician 'in all parts of the
cfniutrv, kuowini its eoi.vfsition. recom-
mend AvKit's Cnva:i:v Pr.tToitvi. to invalids,
ui.d presTile it in their practice. The test

has iiroved its b! soluteilf centurvi i h a
certaintvto cure"ali pulmonary complaints
not already beyond the reach of human aid.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
KrrtlcI ami Analytical Cnvniist.

Lowell, Mass.

IF1 X 31 S T
National Bank

F PLATTSMOUTII. NEBRASKA,

surrFssoi: to
totm; h.vxxa a. claick

Ions FiTV.cr.nALl President.
Fi. Iiovf.y iec President.
K. V. M. I.ai ;h!.t' f asliier.
Jomi O'Unl KkK Vssista Cashier.

Tliis r.ank i"" now open for Tuis'mes at their
3tfv room, corner Main ami Sixili 1 (tls, and

prepared to transact a general

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stocks, Bonds. Gold. Government and Local

Securities

HOI GIIT AND H'.M)i

VeposHs Ileceired and lutrresl A it me-

ed oh Tint' Certificates.
ZDIR.A-IF'T- S XDIRWIIsr,

VTai'ialde in any part or the ruitfd Mates and
lu all the Principal Towns and Cities

of Pnrope.

AGKXTS i'l'O ir tiis:
CELFP.r.ATKD

nman Line and Allan Line
OF STKAJIFIW.

1'erson wishing to brmg out their friends from
Europe can

rCRCHASE TirKKTS KISOM TS

Throu 21 1 to I'lnt luniont li.
DEWEY HROS..,

DEWEY BROS.,
FUKMTUKE DEALERS,

Louisville. Neb.,
REMEMBER

The Name of the Place !

..VK r.lf.f. AT OXCK. Mf

Excelsior Barber Shop.

J. C. BOONE,
Main Stif', opjtosite Saunders House.

TrTIia-CTJX,'X,XlSrC3- -,

S II A V I N C. A N D S II A M I ) l 1 X C.

attention given to

CUTTING CHILDREN'S AND LA-
DIES' HAIR.

CALL AND SEE BOONE, GENTS,
And j:et a Ihumi in a

A. Sahlegel & Bro.,
Manufacturcis of

ZFXZLnTIE cig-abs- ,
And i'.e:.leis ia

FANCY SMUKKKS A KTi 1'I.K'S, ?.MiKIXC
and CIIF.WIX:.!

TOBACCOS.
i'.eria! ItKAXDS and sizes of t HiAUS made to

order, and iii.ranlced. Ciar
l l.ppill-- l o;ll lor lllllk.:!lg toliaeiro.

Main St. three dnoi nest of Saumler.-- House.

l'LATTSMOVTII, Neb. IOIv

NEW HARDWARE STORE.

J. S. DUKE
Ha ji:-- t ojioueil an eiwii'e Dew stock of hard-
ware, on

NfM door et of Cliapu.au vS. Smith" Drug
Store.

A Full f

SHELF HARDWARE,
SHOVELS, RAKES. SPADES and

ALL GARDEN TOOLS.
NAILS, NAILS. NAILS, ly the Km

or I'onnd-ROP- E,

POWDER. SHOT, GRIND- -

WHEEL-BARROW- S.

A Full,I ine of CI'TLKKY.
Sft ia7tRates to JJuildcis and Con-t- i
tzrtors.
All noods sold as low as they poiMy can be

and live. 41 v

WILLIAM HEROLD,
dealer iu

DIlY GOODS,

CLOTHS.

13LANKETS.

FLANNELS,

rURXISIIIXG GOOD.?.

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
Large stock of

BOOTS and SHOES
to he

CLOSED OUT AT COST
:o:- -

Notions, Queensware,
and iu fact everything you can cai! for in

the line of

General Merchandise.
CASH PAID FOK HIDKS AND FCIIS.

All kinds of country moduce taken in ex
chanjre for goods.

SAGE BROTHERS,
Dealers in

ST O YES,
KTC, ETC., KTC.

Due Door East of the Post-Oftic- e, Plattsmouth
N ebraka.

Practical Workers in

SHEET IRON, ZINC, TJN, BRA-ZIERY,dc,d-- t:.

Large assortuient of Hard ana Soft
rumps, Gass I'ipes auJ Fittings.

COAL STOTB3,
Wood and Coal Stoves for

HEATING Oil COOKING,
Always on Hand.

Zvery variety of Tin. Sreet Iron, and Zine
"Work, kept in Stock.

MAKING AND REPAIRING,
Done on Short Notice.

&"EVERYTH IXG WAUIIA XTED ! !FZ
PRICES IOW lOWX.

SAGE BROS.

PROFESSIOXAL CAIiDS

J. L.. MrCRF.A,
DF.NT1ST. and Ilonuejo.thlc Th voiclnli. r.-fi- ep

comer Main and .Mil st's., over llerold s
store. Plattsmouth. Xel. -- 'y

X. II. W1I.HOX.
ATTORNEY T.I.AW. Practice in P.Tin- -

ders andCassC v.s. Ashland, Nctiraska.
;;."iiii(

II. It. WlMtHAM,
ATTHPNFY AT LAW, Plattsuiouth. Neh. Of-

fice Front Loom over Chapman & Smith's
Drugstore. 4::!y

K. It. MVISTtX. m.
riivsiriAX & SURCEON.

OFFICE I!Oli:S. from 10 a. in., to 2 p. in.
Kxaiuinii-- Surgeon for V. S. Pension.

lFrivTlsTjSCIIII.lK.KCIIT,
I'KACTISIXn PHYSICIAN, will attend calls

r.t all lioiirs. ni-rh- t or dav. J'lattsinoutli.
Office iu t hapinali v Smith's Dru

Store. 2y

4ii:. M. SMITH.
ATTOIIXKY AT LAV and Keal Estate Bro-

ker. Secial attention given to Collections
and all matters atleetint; the title to real estate.
otTiee oi iM ttoor, over l'ost Ofllee. Plattsinouth,

4di.
JAM K. MOKUISOX.

ATTOKXEY AT LAAV. Will practice in Cass
and adioinini: Counties ; j;ives special attention
to collections and ahstraeisof title, office with
Ceo. S. Smith, Fitzgerald lllock, i'lattsniouth,
Xebraska. lTyl

i. ii. wiii:ki.i:i: a t o.
LAAV OFFICE. Keal Fvtate, Fire and Life In-

surance Audits. Plattsinouth. Nebraska. Co-
llectors, ta.v-iiayer- s. Have a complete abi-tra-

of titles. Duy and sell real estate, negotiate
loans, &c. l"'t

J. II. 1IAI.L. M. 1.
rHl'SII'lAX AMI SURGEON.

OFFICE with Dr. I.lvincsto:i Soutli Side of
Main Street, between tub and 7th street. W ill
attend calis promptly.

i Y. CI.I'TTKIt.

i'littts, mouth. Xeluaska.
omce on Main Street over T. AV. Shr'"T's

Furniture More. 3iiy

SAM, M. C II A IMI AX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
And Solicitor in Chancery. Oflice in Fitzger-
ald l'lock,

l;yl PLATTSMOUTH, NEI5.

(IIAKLLS 1VARKL.
Tonsorial Artist.

I'l.ATTSMOl'TH X KHlt ASK A.
Place of lui-ine- on Main St.. between Jth

and.Mil streets. ShaiiiHMii:ig, Shaviii;;, chil-
dren's hair cutting, etc. cte. Liy

C03I3IEHC1AL HOTEL,
LINCOLN, NEIL.

J. J. 131IIOFF, - - Proprietor.
The best known nml most popular

in the State. Alwavs stop at the Commercial.

LENIIOFF BONNS,

3Ioriiinix Dew Saloon !

One door east of the Saui;der House. We
keep the best

Beer, Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
:;.:iu9 Constantly lu Hand.

SAUNDEilS HOUSE.
J. S. GREGORY, - - - Pmprittor.

Location Cciitnd. Oood S.unjile Koom..
Every attei.tion paid to guests. Tim.?

Pl.ATTS.M'UTH, --- Nr.r.

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS- -

rLATTSMOl'TH, NEB.

C. nClSCL, - I'loiuictor.
Flour, Corn Meal & Feed

Alwavfl on hand and for sale at lowesfrash
prices. The hishest prices paid for '.Vneat :u.l
Com. Particular attention given custom work.

IFTOTTirxrjDIRfS"
AND

MACHINE SHOPS !

mrTSMOCTH. NK15.,

Repairer of Steam Enyines, Boilers,
Sot and Grist JliHr

;as axi steam fitti-5;s- .
f rough t Iron I'ii. Force and Lift Pipes. Steam

Gauges. Safety-Valv- e Governors, and all
kindiof l'.rass Engine Fittings,

repaired on short notice.
FARM MACHINEKTl

A. L. MARSHALL
Succ'sor to

PJ10UTY & 31 AK II AL L,
Dealer iu

JIKUK IXE A CHEMICALS.
PEHFL'M T'R 1 KV, .SOAP. TOILET A TITI --

rr.ES. I'AISTS A-- ulLS. LAMPS oml
LAMP CiiMHtS. STATIOXEIIV. Cd.EEO-TIUXEUIE- S,

TOBACCO, CHiAHS.Ac.
l'ttic Wines and Muuors,

Medicinal Purjtosex,
Prescriptions Carefully Comounded day or

night. hVuiejiiber the iilacc, .Marshall
"Hoot & Shoe' & Drug Stoie.

Vt'eepins Water, - Xebraaka. 1;
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H. A. WATERMAN & SON.
Wholesale and I'etail Dealers iu

PINE LUMHER.
LATH.

S? II INGLES.
SASU,

DOOllS,
13LINDS.

ETC.
ETC..

ETC.
Ma'u street. Corner of Fifth,

PLATTSMOUTH, - - NEB.
Still Better Rates for Lumber

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
Slate yjrecory.

A. S. PADDi H'K. C. S. Senator. Heat rice.
Al.VIN SAVNDEUS C S. Senator, Omaha.
TIIOS. .T. MA.lolIS, lppresnt:ttlve, I'eru.
AL15INTS NANCE, (iotrnmr, Lincoln,
y. .1. A I.EX ANDEK. Secretary of Stale.
F. W. LEI DTK K. Auditor. Lincoln.
i. M. ItAUTLETT, Treasurer. Lincoln.

S. It. THOMPSON. Sunt, Public InMruct Ion.
V. M. DAVIS. L;md C:iiin':i-louer- .

C. .t. DiLWOKTH, Attnr:ifv Geneva!.
LEV. V. C. HA KIMS. Chaplain of Penitentiary.
DK. H. P. MA TXIiEWSOX, Supt. Hospital for

the Insane.
o -

Sliprettte t'nurf
S. M AXWELL. Chief Justice. Fremont.
GEO. P.. LAKE, Omaha.
AMASA COLL, Llli'.'olu.

.. 1(.

Seconrl Jiiil!citt! fiilric?.
S. T.. POCND. .Judge. I.i lx-.- il i .

.1. C. WATSON, Proseciitin-Att'- v. Neb. Citv.
W. L. WELI-- S, Clerk Di.--i. Court, l'lattsuiouth.

County JUrectoy.
A. N. sri.LI VAN. Coimtv Judg'J;
.1. D. Tl'TT. County Cierk.
.1. M. PA ITKUsiiN, County Trca urcr.
i:. W. I1VKKS. sheriff.
G. W. FA I KFIEI.D. Survevor.
ti. HI LDLI'.lt AN I , ( 01 oner.

COl'NTV COM M I SSI ONERS.
IIENI1Y WoI.FE. Libert v Pn ct.
.IAMKS CltAWFOI.'!). South Lend Precinct.
SAM'L KICHAKDSON. Mt. PleasantTreelnrt.

Citv YJrrrtory,
T. XV. JOITXSON. Mavor.

.1. M. PAT TEKSON". Treasurer.

.1. D. SIMPSON. Cirv Clerk.
L'ICIIAKD VIVIAN, Police Judge.
P. I!. Ml lil'HY. Citv Marshal.
WM. L. ICLLS. Chief of Fire Dept.

CdfM'lUlKX.
1st Ward -- J. PEPPEl:i:KKG. V. V. LF.ON.l;i.
L'd Ward (;. W. FAI KFIEI.D, J. V. WKCK- -

P.ACH.
3d Ward-- IL C. Cl'SH IXG. TIIOS. POLLOCK.
4th Ward P. McCALLAX, K. S. SllAKP.
2Jot(itter-,J'SO-. W. MAUSHALL.

B. & M. R. R.Time Table.
Taking Effevt May 4, 1ST!).

FOIOMAHA FKOM PLATTSMOCTII.
U'iivcs 7 hhi a. in. Arrives S a. 111.

3 :5"i p. in. " 4 :50 p. 111.

FKOM OMAHA FOK PLaTTSMOL'TH.
Leaves i :10 a. in. Arrives o :4o a. 11.

:W i. 111. T :j0 p. lu.
FOR THE WEST.

Leaves riatisiiioutli 9 :4."i a. m. Arrives Lin-coi- n.

IV 4't p. 111. ; Arrives Kearney, 7: .V p. 111.

Freight leaves 'J :oo a. 111. Ar. Lincoln 2 :5j p.m.
FKOM THE W EST.

Leaves Keaniey.lt :ia n. m. Leaves Lincoln.
1 .:mi p. iu. Arrives Plattsiimutli. 4 -0 P. in

Freight leaves l.iueoiu 1 1 : ( a. in. Arrives
riattsiitoUth, 4 ::V. p. in.

GOING FAST.
Express. 6 :1" a. 111.

Passenger. train each day) 4 p. m.. except
Sal unlay. Every third Saturday a train con-
nects at the usual time.

U. V. U. II. Time Table
Ttihiiig Efrct Sumi(ty. Murch l8?".

SOUTH. I STATIONS. ' north.
5 :"i.pm HASTINGS. 8 ::am

AXK. S MJ.
C :4S P.LCE HILU 7 :40

GOWLES.
KED CM'll). 6

s INAVALL. C :10
S :." K Iv Kit TON. .1

ti :in rr.ANKLlX. 5:13
U :i'."ipni LLOOMINGTOX. I 5:luam

c. I, ii. . n. ss. time: t vkli:
WESTWARD.

Fx I tress Mail.
Leave Chie:i;n 10 l".;tiu IHIpill

Metid.ita 1 iTipIU 4."aiu
G.iiestHlIg ' 4 T.r.plll :":ini

' I'.ur'.ii.gi on 7 4'ipni ma 111

" 0:ii:nna 1i .".iipin a.'iain
" Chariton 1 4"iam --.pin

C'. nTou 4 i'uin
Red Oak 7 main (Hipm

Arr. l'kittsi.iouth u'-iia-

EASTWARD.
E press Mail.

I'ive Piattsmouth .1 .(ipm S ?,uam
Red Oak s inipm s

" Cresloli to S."pm 11 l."ain
" Clialitoi; 12 50am 2 l.uiui

on urn wa I'iiain .1 (Klplll
P.aihnirtiMi r, :;(iani a 4iipni

" (ialcbdi g s .V.ani 11 o."iplil
' Memlota 12 l.'ipni 3 loam

Arriv Chicago S ."'.'pm 7 OiJam
(INLY 27 Hours To Sr. Lol ls bv the new

ROUTE just opened vi i MoNMOl'TH. I'CLL-MA- N

1'AI.AUE SLEEPING CARS run from
Burlington to t. Louis without change.

P.Y LEAVING PLATTSMOUTH AT .1 :?vo P.
M.. you arrive 111 St. I.OU IS t he next c ening at
k :20. and leaving St. Imis at s .l-ii a. m.. you ar-
rive in Plattsinouth !i ;2o the next morning.

Coupon Tickets for sIe lor all points Xorth,
South, East and West.

SAMUEL POWELL,
D. AV. HITCHCOCK. Ticket Aguut.

Gen. Western Pass. Agent.
J. M. P.uchtau ACv-n- t. Plaltsmoiitli.

TIIL FKIEMI OF A LL! I

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
'I bad no appetite ; Hollow ay 's Pills gave me

a h'-a- i ! v one
"Your Piils are marvellous."
"I seiul for another box and keep them in the

house."
"Dr. Ilolloway has cured my headache that

was chronic."
"I gave one of your Pills to my babe for chol-

era morbus. The little dear got well in a day.
"My nausea of a morning is una cured.
"Your box of Hollow ay's liniment cured me

of noises in the head I rubbed some of your
ointment behind the cars, and the noise" has
left." '

Send me two boxes ; 1 want one for a poor
famRv."

"I enclose a dollar ; your price is 25 cents but
the medicine to me is worth a dollar."

"Send me five boxes of your Pills."
"Let me have t hroc boxes of vmir Pills by re-

turn mail, for Chills ami Fever"
1 have over 200 such testimonials a- - these

but want of space compels me to conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders,
And all eruptions of the skin, t hi Ointment in
most invaluable. It does not heal externally
alone, but penetrates with the most searching
effects to the very root of the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
Possessed of this REMEDY. Every Man may be
hisovru Doctor. It may be ruiibed into'the
system, so as to reach nuy internal complaint :
bv these means it cures ores or Ulcers in the
THROAT. STOMACH, LIVER. SPI.vE. or oth-
er parts. It is an Inf:ir.ible Reniedv for I5AD
LEGS. RAD l'.l.'K ! S. Contracted or Still
Joints, GOIT, I::iJ;l KATiSM, ai.d all Skin
Diseases.

I.mi-wkta- Cauti 'N- - Nor.e are genuine
unless the signature of .1. H. im k. as agent
for the United States, surround exeh box of
Pills and Ointment. P.'. xesai 20 cents, C2 cents,
and ?1 each.

There is considerable saving hv taking
the larger sha'n. H"l.i.Ow ay Jt Co., New York.

Mly

STH0P A LEEDLE!
Before deciding what Meat Market you are go-ia- j;

to patronize during 187H, call iu and see

GODFREY FICKLER,
Main St., Platt.-innut- h, Neb.,

Who is on deck ith nice Roasts attd Steaks,
Fresh Fish, Reef, i'ork. eal. Mutton,

Poultry, jt everything in bis line.
Prices an Ltw an the iAttrcxt; lliiihent Price )aitl

for Firl-Cln- ! Muck.
GODI'UCV FJCKLER,

Uly Proprietors.

ST II EIGHT & 31ILLEIJ,
Harness Manufacturers,

SADDLES
ri:iDLEs,

COLLARS.
and all kinds of harness stock, constantly on

band.

FRUIT, CONFECTIONEY,

GROCERY STORE,
NUTS,

CANDIES,
TEAS

COFFEES,
SUGARS,

TOCACCOES,
FLOUR,

Remember the place opposite E. G. Dover'sou Lower Main Street.

Merry Mike.

Merry Miko, from bis door bounded out to bis
play.

With hla bead in his hat, on a blustering dsy ;

When the wind on a sudden came frolicking
down.

And lifted Mike's b..t from bis li: t le roun 1

crown.
"He-b- e 1" s lid Mike, and be said "Ho-h- o !"
Do you call that funny I'd like to know.'"'

Then beinndo up hii ii.ind lo return to the bouse
Hut the merry wind pushed i.seif uiidcr his

blouse t

Atid It roared and it ro:.rc'd, as he puffed and be
ran.

Till it ut knocked over the queer 11 11c man.
"Ho-ho- :" said Mike, and he said "lb --he 1"

1'li get up uffain, Old Wind, you'll ec !"

Then the wind, ith a flurry of bluster aad r. ck-o- t.

Went crowding and crowding right under his
jacket ;

And it lt:ted hhn up from his two little feet.
And t can led him bodily over thenln-et- .

Mike laug! ei? "He-h- e !" and lie laughed "Ho-h- o

!

Do you call this flyh'ff, I'd like to know?"

Rut the wind with its antics was plainly not
tin 011 h.

For fleicer and fl rcer and Oererf it blew.
Till in:iki k one erforl of fth r intense
It carried Mike neatly right over the fence.
Mike said "Ho-ho-:" and "lie-he:- -' together,
-- Do you think I am uaughl but a little ben s

feather :n

He met there a somewbnt !iicouni?:ed old cow.
That had blown tl.Lher too, though she failed to

see how :

And be smiled and said. "Make yourself easy,
my i'liend

Only keep your mind qui.-- l and things wl.l soon
1:1c ud '."

And he laughed, He-li- e !" and be laughed "Ho-h- o

!"
"Ths w iud Is just plnying, old cow, you kno'v!"

As he scampered off home, what ahova should
be see,

P.ut the roof or a shod, that had loi'god in a trre ;

So he laughed he blushed till bis sides tilt y

d.d ache,
For be s.ud "This is bolter nor wedding nor

wake r
And he roared 'no-h- . !" and ho roared "He-h- e

!"
For he was as tickled as tickb d could be,

"That boy," s::i.l the terried folks of tlio town,
"Ik-- would laugh h:st ll.o saino if the s'uy tum- -

b ed down:"
"Indei d an' 1 would." faiiL-ie- Mike with a grin,
'For 1 might get a piece wiib a lot ol slats ui:'
And he chuckled "lie-h- e !" and be chuckled

"llo-l.o- !"

The very idea delighted him so.

His father compl dned lo the priest, "Now I s:iy,
Mike never s.ops iaugaiag, by nig'at or by d.ij
"Iiet blui luugh," spoko the priest ; "be w.l.

change l y and by.
An 1 'tis b tter to laugh than to grumble or crj.'
It's the way wi:h the lad ; let bun l.agh, If he

lUc ;

And be glad you've a son that's aa merry as
Mik

ly Flcta Eurrcitcr.

Extracts from ottr Exchanges.
We learn from the lied Cloud Chief

that their oflVe Was pretty well shak-
en tip and a few hundred pounds of
type badly "pied," in the recent storm
there. It was lucky to get off. with
that.

Some time ago Clay Co. voted on the
county seat question, with a result of
h majority in favor of Clay Center) but
owing to some question bwing raised,
the matter was thrown into the courts,
which being slow in settling the ques-
tion, u number of people invaded the
court house at Sutton and took pos-

session of the safes, records, &c, and
forcibly removed them to Clay Center.
The county judge attempted to go
back but masked men took possession
oi his papers find carried them buck.
That's worse than Cass county.

II. M. Atkinson started for Santa Fe,
New Mexico, Tli ursda3. l.r. Atkinson
feels coutident that the mines near
Santa Fe in which he is interested are
very rich. AVe saw a letter recently
received from his partner, in which
the new discoveries are noted and the
opinions of experts given. During the
last week in May, experts from Cali-
fornia and Denver A isited the mines,
and after a careful examination ex-

pressed the opinion that they exceeded
in richness anything of the kind known
in the world. AVe irib?t that the ex-

pectations of the owners of those
mines will be fully realized. Brown-vill- e

Advertiser.
A few days ago a subscriber sent

word to this office that he had uew
potatoes for dinner We neglected to
mention the matter in our columns
and yesterday he called and ordered
his paper stopped. It is unnecessary,
to add that the man is just as small as
his potatoes. Pawnee Republican.

Senator Tipton recently enlarged and
improved his residence by the addition
of one room. It may be needless to re-

mark that the work was well done, as
Mr. Tipton bossed the jobj and per-
formed about three thirds of the labor.

Brownville Advertiser.
Mrs. Delia Davis was tried in Oma-

ha, last week, for the murder of Perry
McCormick. She was acquitted, having
committed the murder in self defense.

Lmcolnites have gon crazy on foun-
tains. Mr. Fitzgerald has erected a
fine one; also. Gen. Cobb and Mr. C. C.
Burr( and J. W. Jacobs, who has charge
of putting the fair grounds in shape;
is erecting one there.

Elegant Hair is woman's crowning
boauty. When it fades she fades us
well. While it is kept bright, her per-
sonal attractions are still maintained.
By preserving the hair fresh and A'igor-ou-s

a youthful appearance is continu-
ed through many years. Those who
grieve over their fading hair turning
rrray too early, should know that Avar's
Hair Vigor prevents it, and restoresgray or faded hair to its natural color.
It is a clear and healthful preparation,
containing neither oil, dye, nor any-
thing deleterious, and imparts to the
scalp what is most needed -- a sense of
pleasant ana delicrhtful freedom from
scurf or daiulruff. Xew Berne CS. C.)

XAKKIF.D.
NICHOLS CARTER At the --M. E. church In

Iiurliiieton, Kansas, ou dnesdav. June 4,
ls7U. by Rev. C. R. Rare, of Empoiia. Dr. G. C.
N ichou to Hiss F.mma CjlKTKK, both of this
city.
A brighter day than that which damned upon

the fourth, could not baC been. The air was
fresh and balmy, the prairies had clad them
selves in a brighter green. a if in honor cf the
marriage iporti. the trees shook out their wav-

ing wealth of drapery, and even the funligtit
seemed to dance as it fell on a scene so blest.
The people, too, had caught the infection, and
when the hour arrived that had been set a5ir.
for the solemnization of a ceremony oM as the
race, there had gathered to witness that cere-
mony the gayest congregation of "fair women
and brave men" Hint we have ever seen in the
bounds of Hurl in gt on. Not a sorrowful coun-
tenance, not the shade of a pain rested on any
face to take one iota from the full measure of
enjoyment. At half past nine o'clock the church
was full. The greetings of the morning had
just subsided, and thoughts had turned again to
the event, w hen the door of the vestibule was
opened, and the bridal party came slowly down
the aisle, llr. Jos, Draper and Miss Jennie Vau-Bly- ck

walked lirt. parting at the alter, and just
behind them. leaniuR 0.1 the arm of her affianced
came, for the last lime she ever could enter the
church. Miss Emma Carter. Vi e have no more
words for the dress of the bridal party than
that they were well-dresse- d, neatly, tastefully,
with nvne of the meaningless tinsel which of-

ten makes a marriage day the bitterest day in
a woman's life. At the altar Rev. Mr. Rice,
who had been summoned from his home, iu
Emporia, rose up. and with a silent gesture of
his band railed the audience to witness this
act, the mots solemn of earth's ceremonials.
The audience rose and listened silently to the
w ords of the beautiful rite, w hich told of the
holiness of marriage, listened as he asked them
to coiifes if cither of them knew cause why
theii' lives should not be united, listened as that
cha'ienge went out to all the world, to speak
now, or forever hold its peace, and listened
then when be pronounced them man and wife,
and laid the life of that woman, as lie laid her
hand, into the keeping of her husband. Then
he rvlci't h ly. fervently, that God would
bless the marriage, and that the blessing might
for ayecontinue. There was a moment's flut-

tering pause, as the audience returned to their
seats, and as the bride and groom received frotn
pastor and friends their warm congratulations,
then the party turned, and pacing down the
aisle, the newly wedded first, the maid and
groomsman second, went out into a day that is
typical, please God, of their live. On the ser-
vice table of the church had been pilud a few of
the many prenls which had come to them
from lrieuds w ho marked their regarJ iu more
than words. A China dinner set and sauce
tureen, gold-rimme- d and beautiful, had been
presented. A dozen silver s, a sugar
sjioon and butter knife, a napkin ring, a butter
dish and a full set of elegai.t stiver prat-e- u,,.
board. Then, at the house the less showy but
fully as valuable presents of dry-good- s, and the
various other things w hich youus folks need,
had been presented. AVe cannot give the names
of a,!l the donors. They were too many. But
they spoke the regard of the city. There was
one present, though, w hich we shall part icilar-l- y

mention, and that was a check for a hundred
dollars, drawn by the bride's father, in her fa-.o- r.

It occupied the smallest space of anything
there, but as the donor shrewdly remarked.
"Maybe they'll neod it." Of the bride we will
say, that although beautiful, intelligent, refined,
she is a creature "not too rare and good for hu-

man nature's daily food." She will be in ail
things that man's companion, loving him, trust-
ing him, earing for him. "Iu sickness and in
health, "' she will give him her daily blessing.

To the bridegroom, we would say, "of ail the
precious burdens you have ever borne, this is
most precious." Don't try to make her life a
gala day or the glare may blind her. Rut out
from the riches of your mauhood's might, bring
something of sunshine for each dr.j'. Your life
will he purified, strengthened, elevated. Re
her true husband evermore. Rarlinjjtoii (Kan.,'
IndepcndCEt.

Nebraska Weather SerTice.

uullf:tin for 1870.
Tetrperature. The highest reported

was 100 deg., at Iuavale, in Webster
Co., on the 24th ; the lowest, 36 deg.,
ou the 2d, in Buffalo Co. These were
noon observations; the average for
the month being 77 degrees. Sharp
frost iu some places in the north part
of the state on the Cth. Leaves n
box elder killed, and ice formed in ves
sels standing in exposed places. .Light
frost at Omaha on the oth and GtL.

Rainfall. Amount . for the month
east of the Gth principal meridian, was
3.22 inches. West of that line the
amonnt was 4 52 inches. At Pleasant
Hill, in Saline county, 3 inches fell in
la hours. The greatest fall in the
month was at Minden, in Kearney co.,-9.7-6

inches; the least at Stowc, Fron-
tier county, 1.33 inches.

During the middle and latter part
of the month the southeastern coun-

ties suffered some from lack of rain.
Oa the evening of the 30th and morn-
ing of the 31st there was a heavy rain
extending over the entire eastern half
of the state. This storm was accom-
panied by a cold nortli wind, which de-

pressed local temperatures 20 to 30 de-

grees in a few hours.
As this storm moved into Kansas,

it developed into a destructive tornado,
causing a great destruction of life and
property. -

Prevailing wind from the South.
The following items are from the L.

S. S. S. office at Omaha:
Highest temperature 91 deg., on 2Sth.
Lowest " 3 deg., on Gth- -

Mean daily thermometer 67 deg.
Cloudy days, 8; clear and fair days,

23.
Total movement of the wind, GSo.3

miles.
A beautiful meteor seen in Dodge

county, was seen to burst under the
clouds in Cas county,- - on the 10th.

Parhelia seen in Flatte county, on
the 6th.

Crops. Generally fine, except in
some southeastern counties, where the
early spring wheat and winter wife at
were injured by the dro-Jt- h of Ma)-- ;

corn looking well everywhere. The
abundant rain of the 30th and 3lst will
save all the wheat except the e aaliest,--

and help that some. Strawberries at
Table Rock; on 23th, Weeping Water,

b. K. rnoni'scx,
Director.

A singular strike has just terminated at
Barcelona, Spain. The municipality liav-in- g

about twelve months ago imposed a
tax ou thu consumption of gas, all the
private consumers in the city resolved not
tO bum "US mill Imrn atnr.. ,,;! !.

removal of the impost;- -

TELEGRAPHIC.
Exciting time in the U.

S. Senate.

CONKLINK AM) LAMAR CALL EACH
OTH LIT. NASI LS

The Like of which the Senate does not
often Rear.

Washington, June 13. This has
been an exciting day in the Senate, and
at present writing the indications are
that it will continue all night. The
army bill Inn been under discussion.
At 0 o'clock Senator Conkling moved
to adjourn. The democrats insisted
that the army bill should be passed be
fore adjournment.
CONKLING AND CARPENTER WANTED

TO STEAK,

and they were tired out by a long day's
sess'on. The democrats insisted that
they must speak at once or not at all.
A stormy scene followed, which lasted
for several hours, the republcans tilli-busteri- ng

to secure an adjournment,
and the democrats resisting.

11:33 p.m. Senator Conkling pro-

ceeded to make a general political
speech with his customary force and
eloquence denouncing the army Pill,

and attacking the democrats for their
action in forcing political legislation
on the appropriation bills. lie declared
that the action of the democrats this
session, in offering the sixth section to
the army bill in such a mild way, was
to get Hayes to sign so that he would
commit himself to the signature of a
similar one but more explicit next
year, so as to protect the polls at the
next Presidential election. Conkling
spoke twenty-liv- e minutes, and at 12:-2- 0

o'clock
LAMAR LEPL1ED TO CONKLINg's

CHARGE OF P. AD FAITH,
pronouncing Conkling's statement ''a
falsehood, with all the contempt that
I feel for the Senator from Xew York."
La.Rr was very angry, and trembled
witli excitement.

Conkling arose in his seat very de-

liberately and repeated what Lamar
had ?aid. Lamar attempted to explain,
but Conkling declined to have any
communication with the member from
Mississippi, and he said that if he were
not in the presence of the Senate he
would denounce him as a blackguard
and a coward and a liar. Conkling re-

peated this statement twi'.-- e with all
the emphasis of which lie wr.s capa-

ble.
THE et eXE WAS INTENSELY EXCITING,
and the senate clmmK'v was as silent
as death. It was so silent that one
could almost hear a heart beat. La-

mar was surrounded by A'ance, Ran-

som and others, but he aro.se and
said that lie meant exactly what he
had said, and it was not the language
which he would address to a gentle-
man, and it was not such language as
a gentleman would bear. Lamar then
left his aseat and moved uneasily to the
other side of the chamber, followed by
several of his colleagues.
CONKLING AUOSE IN HIS SKAT AND

" ASKED

what basiness was pending in the Sen-

ate. Cockrill, of Missouri, who was
in the chair, said it was a motion to
lay an appeal from a decision of the
chair upon the table, and the stnate
proceeded to vote by yeas and nays.

THE SCENE THAT FOLLWED.
Special telegram to the luter-Oeeat- i.

Wasaington, June 19, 1:40 a. m.
Senator Carpenter moved his chair
over and sat down by Conkling, and
Lamar was surrounded by Garland,
Vance, Gordon, and other

The confusion which had been
so great during the evening, entirely
ceased, and an unnatural ijuiet pervad-
ed the ct amber. Conkling was soon
after approached by Congressmen Mor
ton and McCook. of Xew York, Aid-ric- h,

of Rhode Island, Davis, of Illin-
ois, and others, who shook hands with
him narmly.

Old senators say that no such scene
us that between Conkling and Lamar
ever took nlace before, in the Senate.
It was the frst time that one senator
ever called another a liar direct, as l ar

did Conkling, and no senator ever
before heard the epithets of blackguard,
coward and liar applied by ono senator
to another.

G. A. M. The democrats of the sen-

ate, after a continuous session of twenty-se-

ven hourssurrendered completely
by agreeing to the proposition which
Conkling had made. Thurmau came
down from the chair and made the
motion to adjourn unconditionally,
and it was carried unanimou-ly- .

Xew York Hf.ua ld Bureau,
London, June 13, 1879.

ry cable to the llitcr-Ocea- u.

The long-distanc- e contest for the
Astley belt is reduced to a match be-

tween "Blower" Brown and the plucky
We?tom During the morning Hard
ing resolved, to quit the track for good,
not being able longer to stand the fa-

tigue, and this evtning Ennis followed
his example, and will not again take
part in the competition. Xotwith-StandiH- g

this reduction in the number
of competitors, the etent is attracting
large numbers of interested specta!crrs.
all of whom are surprised at the rec-

ord that Weston is placing against his
name.

London, June 10. At 2 o'clock this
afternoon the scene at Agiicultural
hall was one of intense excitement.
Weston was still leading Brown by 3
miles ad 3 laps - and the iw press: i!n

now p:evails that the Yai.keo boy now
stands an excellent chance of wresting
the coveted trophy from the Brittsh-- !

crs and bring it back to America. At
j 4 p. m. the scene in and around the
hall bal'.K-- s description. Weston, win;

.is six miles ahead, is running in a brisk
fashion, urged ou by the ringing cheers
of the spectators, while the band plays
"C oniiiig l in ougn the live, llie ex-

citement increases with every lap that
i added to the swre. Up to this even- -

i jug Wejt on has only taken an houi
and a half's M-j-t el'ice Ia:t night, an-'- ,

his courage an 1 endurance is pro-

nounced by r.'I present truly wonder-
ful. Wcitcn overhaule'l Brown thi.J.

inoniing, exactly as the hand pointed
to 11 o'clock. As he did so the Amer-

icans present gave a mighty shout.
n:aki:?j: the building echo and re-ech- o.

Sir John Astley paid Weston a visit,
in his tent to-nig- After chattering
a while Sir John said to Weston, "Well,
you lock in good fettle. Xov, I'll tell
you what I'll d, so that this tourna-
ment shall be ;t memorable one. 1M
wager five hundred pounds to your
one hundred pouiids that you don't
cover foO miles Lj Saturday night; do
you take me?" Weston: "Certainly,

ir John, the five "centuries" will
mar-- a good lining to the belt."

London, J une CO. At 3 o'clock thi.J
morning the score in the walking match
stood: Weston, 31)0; Brown, 301.

Brown is ordered to remain in his tent
by his medical ad iser for live hours
rest. This will undoubtedly give the
race to Weston.

Program :;ie far tha I o;n Ih of J uiy Ccl-e'jraii- on

at Greenwood.
Grand Parade, "Calathumpians," at

y :Si a. m.
Grand street parade of the "Great

Western Circus and Menagerie," at
10 a. m.

Meet at grounds at 10:30 a. m.
ORDER OF EXERCISE.

1. Presentation of ll.tg to the city, by
Geo. W. Max field, esq.

2. Music ny the Glee Club.
3. Prayer by the chaplain, Rev.

Hackney.
4. Music by the Band.
5. Reading Declaration of Independ-

ence, by Dr. Boot.
G. Music by the Baud.
7. Oration, by Geo. S. Smith.
S. Music.
9. Dinner.
10. Meet or. the ground.-'-, at 1 :3C

p. m.
11. Music by the Band.
12. Toast. " Futuro Prospects of Xe-brask-

Response- by Hon. A. Becson.
13. Music by the Band.
14. Toast, "Our Flag." Response by

J. S. Green.
le. Music by the "''and.
1G. Toast, "Ladies of Nebraska, God

ble-- - them." Response by L. W. Clark.
17. Music by the Band.
1. Toast, "Our Xation." Response

by J. BiTh jrnton.
amusement;.

1. Greased pig.
2. Greased pole.
3. Fool race.
4. Sack race.' ;

5. Egg race, for juveniles.
G. Knights' tournament and race.
7. Match game of base ball.
8. Glass Ball Shooting.
Suitable prices Trill be awarded tC

the champions in each department.
Hansen, Allen ct Co. will have A

Grand Bowery Dance in the afternoon
and evening.

Grand display of Fireworks at nipht
M. B. Cutler, Marshal of the Day.
II. D. Root, President of the Day.
T. C. Shaukliu, Secretary.'

Are Rattlesnakes Poison-Proof- ?

A colored man a short time since, says
the tuiac-- l.l'la.) St:ir, went rushing in-

to Scott's store, stating that he had "treed
a rati lesiiiikj iu a gopher hoie." This wart
l'uu for me boys, lu a lew minute a
jiaity htaded by --Mr. Scott s -- t out for the
snake. Ou nrrivltig at the place fara
enorgh ;t was f'Uii'l ou.'etly sle phig on
the back of a gopher. .Mr. Scott fastened
tW'.i$tnu g trui.i-Iio.j- to the end of a
long pole, and hooking the: held
him Lrinly until he couid be dug uut.
Cotton with chloroform xvas

then held to his mouth until he was in-- ,

sensible. J!e xvas then taken up to tli'j
btore, 'restoratives applied, and mou he
was in lighting triia. Ilia mouth wm
then l'oicTd open an I an ounce of hydro-
cyanic acid forced down his threat. In-

stead of being instantly killed, as all c.v- -

pected, the shake did not seem to miud
the dose at ail, but sprang from the. box
he ha i been plac ed iu a;.l was ready h1
alight. Mr. Seott then drawing his pis-

tol shot him dead. One drop of pn.ssie
acid placed 0:1 the tongue of a dog, .t u
baid, xvill produce instant death ; 111 tliid

case an ounce had i.C elf.ct on the siiake.
It is au interctllKg subject for investiga-
tion.

Arresting hi Russia.

Whenever anybody is arrested in a Bus .

s'an city the fact is kept secret, and every-- ,

body who calls at the. arrested peim'S
house is also put under arrest. One ct
the persons recently arrested at St l'c-- .

tersburg W23 a phvsiciuu iu .rood j.rae.
tice; and it so happened that at the tunc

child xvas taken ill 111 Che xvas c aptured a
family which he as in the habit ct at-

tending. Dining the night the tb.ldY.
H'ucsa became so alarming that the lather
ve.it to fetch the doctor, but, en arriving

at the H)sc. he xvas seized by thS police
and carrier 'oil, 'iu pit'" of his protests
The mother xvaited at: hour or more, and;
finding that her husband did not icturn,'
went "herself to tlu physician house
vv'ie; - shu too was urrooted. Meanwhile
the child remained alone in the LoUsc

and oa the follo ving cyramg-
cicau


